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T'rustee
ChairmanTinr Kratzercalledthe hearingto orderat7 30 p.m.with all trustees
present,to-wit J'im Kratzer.CarolynSimsandJeffPlumer. MarleneOiler was actingas
secretarypro tem tbr this hearing. Also presentwere Jim Likley, DeniseMoteleski.
MarthaEvans,Tom Galliton,Tim Sims,ArchitectJohnElsey( 12858RedwoodAvenue
AttorneyAshleyM Arvin (55 PublicSquare,Suite2150.Cleveland),
N.W , Llniontown),
GuillermoO CarrascoandOrlandoCarrasco.
summaryof tonight'shearing,whichwas recordedon
The fbllowingis a condensed
audiotape.
This is a continuationof the publichearingon the applicationfbr changein zoning
districtsubmittedby GuillermoO Carrascofbr propertylocatedat 8809 Lake Road,
Seville,Ohio (ChippewaValleyCampgroundproperty),parcel#O4l-l5B-19-025. I'he
applicantrequesteda changein zoningdistrict from Rural Residentialto Local
Commercialto allow for continuedcampgrounduseand a sportscomplex. The subject
of lnterstateHighway76 and
siteis locatedat the northwestcornerof the intersection
Highway71.
Interstate
On behalfof the applicant.G. Carrasco.AttorneyAshleyl\{. Arvin introducedherself
of a proposed
andalsointroducedArchitcctJohnElsey. Mr Elseymadea presentation
property
owner.
indoor recreationcenter(sportscomplex)that is beingconsideredby the
Attorney Arvin madea further presentationto the trusteesthat pointedout that one of the
tbcilitiesto the township
goalsof the propertyowneris to provideadditionalrecreational
and comntunitybut this hearingis only to changethe zoningdistrictfrom Rural
Residentialto t,ocal Commercialand it is believedthat this changeis appropriateand
reasonablefor the area.
The StaffReportdatedApril 5, 2006,of the MedinaLiountyDepartmentof Planning
evolved
at somelength. Additionaldiscussion
Serviceswas reviewedand discussed
aroundvariousconcerns.the entranceto the property(existingentranceand proposed
new entrancethat ODOT will be building),the locationof a gaswell on the property,the
the numberof
heightof the building,the restroomfacilities,sewerand water services,
parking spaces,the f'loodplain area,w'herebuildingccluldtake placeon the propertyand
Highway CommerciaWocalCommercialpropertiesnearbyand adjacentthereto.
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in zoning
AttorneyArvin statedthat the applicanthadthe right to applyfor a chan-ee
district. Shestatedthat the existingentrancewould remainuntil suchtime as ODOT
completesthe new entranceroad onto this propertyand it is anticipatedthat the new road
will help alleviatesometraffic congestion. Shefurther statedthat the proposalfor the
indoorrecreationcenterwasjust a proposal Oncethe issueof the zoningchangegot
resolved,the applicantwould needto complywith all townshipzoningissuesand all
countyissuesat the time he wishedto proceed.He would needto get the properpermits
from the county/townshipand also comebeforethe proper townshipzoningboard(s),if
appropriate.
Attorney Arvin further pointedout that the areaitself is conduciveto cornmercial- local
commercialand highwaycommercial. It is alreadypredominatelysurroundedby
commercialareas.lt is alsocloseto majorhighways,which ntakesit conduciveto
is a reasonable
requestand a legitimate
rezoningas conrmercial.LocalCornrnercial
requestunder the law. Shestatedto not grant the rezoningrequestwould be arbitrary,
'I'he
propertyowner hasthe right to requestthis rezoning
capriciousand unreasonable.
andthis is a reasonable
usefbr the property. It needsto be rezonedfbr legitimate
flood plain.
purposesunderOhio law. The concernsas to entrances.
sewercapabilities.
or township
buildingheightandotherissueswould comebeforeother countyagencies
zoningboardsat suchtime as the applicantproceededto the next step.
TrusteeKratzermadea motionto grantGuilleroCarrasco's
After additionaldiscussion,
to LocalCommercial
requestfbr zonin-rl
changefbr his ll0 acresftonr Rural Residential
Plumer
motion.
l'rustee
the
requested
in
the
seconded
as
application
Roll Call Vote:
JeffreyPlumer
CarolynSims
'['im
Kratzer

- yes
- yes
- ves

MO'|ION CARRIED
at 9.30p.nt.
The hearingwasadjourned

MarleneL Oiler
Secretarypro tem
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ARTICLE XII
EFFECTIVEDATE OF ZONING RESOLUTION
Resolution
shalltakeefl'ectandbe in full forceandeffectfrom artdafterthedate
Thisamended
below.
specified
DATE: April I l. 2006

Deniedby the TownshipZoningCommission

- ViceChair

{Chairman
Rus!Zupanic
Wayne$ezina - BoardMember

#z;),*-,

Scott Anderson- Board Member

'l'ownship
Board of Trustees:
Adoptedby the Westfield

DATE,:October3,2006
.

)

X
JelfreyPldmer._ViceChairman
X -.'Zr^.
Carolyw$ms- Trustee

EffectiveDate.November3. 2006

Attestedto by the Clerk of the Township
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by GuillermoO. Carrasco.
CHANGE: Z.oningDistrictChangesubmitted
DESCRIPTION
at
Map - Changeof parcel#041-158-39-025located
WestfieldTownshipZoningResolution
to LocalComrnercial.
8809LakeRoad.Seville.Ohio.from RuralResidential

